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REFEKEKDIM ISi BOTH SIDES PROFESS TO BE 
PLEASED WITH THE RESULT HI 

OF THE FIRST DAY’S POLLING UN

§'CALLS AT 10.0ft, 

CALLS AT 44ft Mrs* Mary Baker Eddy's Last PhotoiA
i

PEACEFULLY1 .

I0*
resent*

,...z PISSES ONs \ -+J•jf

c -A

Significant Admission by Organ 
of the Tariff. Reformers —- 
Can Only Defeat “Lfoyd- 

I; Georgeism" With Union of 
Free T raders artid- Tariff fie- 

! formers, Says Grajrtjiç, ?y

E Mai JEnd Comes Late Saturdayi But 
Was Kept Secret Until the. 
Close 'of the Service m 
Mother Church at Boston 
— Pneumonia the Cause, 
Physician Reports,

Liberal», However, Point Out 
That Unionist Majority in 
Birmingham Was Reduced 
and That They Improved 
Their Position in the Manu
facturing Districts of the 
Midlands—Bonar Law De
feated in Manchester — 
Canadians Elected.

POLLING IN SIXTY-SEVEN 
CONSTITUENCIES TO-DAY

Result of the First Day's Polling
Unionists 63

StLiberal* ...
Labor _____
Nationaliste

. ' 7 

. 5 'Îs ?

, LIBERAL G AIRS. 
Cewfcerwell, J Peekbais >. 
■aefer.
KlMknttr <Seetl,west).

UNIONIST GAINS. 
Asbtoa-aa4er-Lrae, 
Darlfaeton.
Greet Grtmebr- 
Hie**» 1.ye».
Seifert (South).
Wig»».

?

5
Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy ha» 

psaed .on In her SOth year. She 
was, tn truth, a wonderful woman, 
the like of which the agee nave 
never seen before, the like of which 
the ages may never see again. At 
sixty, almost, if not quite, a pauper, 
sofa red y known %o the world 
twenty miles from Boat on: ehe de
parts a millionaire, perhaps two or 
three times over, with a name 
which has penetrated even to the 
lonely hut of the 
Single-handed and alone 
the world and all the things that 
are of the world, and conquered Mke 
a Napoleon. The thunder of the 

, church, of pbiloeophy, of science, 
of humor, end even of common 
sense, wae directed at her In vain. 
Prouder than any monarch of the 
earth, prouder than the father of 
gods and men. thle high prleetees 
of the Christian Science cult, eat 
upon her ecclesiastical throne.

1 LONDON. Dec. E—A# might be ex
pected. the editorials la the party r»r- 

fgane of both side» claim victory, but 
OUTSTANDING' FEATURES. - the Unionist newepkpen, betfay dte-

The outstanding features of the election were the defeat of A. \ appointment over, the remits to Lou- 
Bonar Law. a Canadian, the chief exponent of tariff reform id N. W. don and Manchester.
Manchester: the capture of Great Grimsby- for the Unionists by 8ir i , - , the —,

LONDON,Dec. 4.-(Associated Preea.) George Doughty, and the failure of Hon. Rupert Guineas to Win over : an* eleewbw t„ th
I —AWio the potllnge in the getieraJ a,*The Canadian» elected are: Dr. T. J. MacNamaraUL.), Sir Gilbert : now"thti th? Llbreïi

«lectio»• Saturday Indicate tnat the Parker <U;) and W. M. Altken (U.)., .. Income back with a■get
' next parliament will be similar in com- Right Hon. Augustin Blrrell. chief secretary for Ireland, and Jortty.

plexion to that of the dissolved house. Right Hon. C. E. Hobbouee. financial secretary to the treasury, were , The Momtog PoK. the organ of Aie
end both «ides lete to-night profewed. among thoee elected Saturday. -
to be pleased with the result of the - ------------- ■ 1 ■ ------------------ ------- • ' ■ . Saturday's return»,'' say» The Feet/
first day's contests, a careful analysis --------------- -— . —.....- -------------------------------------- that the referendum

: ■» ±, c,.r nctriT rim mrr trihf srssts'is&s'ystrs: ssr1* “■sppeared to give greatest satisfaction f |Jl| |||LL I llnuL gress that has been made to-day in the -the Dally Orspltic declares that
to the Liberals, who declare themselves cause of tariff reform. "Lloyd-Oeorgeiam" can only be de-
more than contented. They point out IP I IVPICUIQC UflTIMP \ ' ' -1 -------------------- frtted -by » coumNatlon of ttos free
Te tact that every Union* major- ft LUilURülttll t lUllilb ITALIAN AVIATORS KILLED SA** W. that the
tty In Birmingham was reduced, and ' 1 tide Is not running with vehemence on
that the Uberais Improved thpir po- Two Soldiers Tumble Eighty Feet to either side, and "tt..looks as tho we
dtlon in Wolverhampton and other ' , lL - . . ... Instant Death. are already in the shadow of another
Midland districts devotrt to man^fac- Unionist Gams 111 the CobdeMltC ^ 4—-An • aeroplane carry- 'TbeDW Chfonicfe. the leading Ub-

torlng Interests, and under Chamber- Country 3 Source of Extreme Sat- lns „ Itallan offler a private tell fP* moml^ newepsper, declares that
to‘n disappointing IsfaCtlon tO Tariff Reformers. from a height of to feet at the military ofec^^L ITquIte safe. 'The first

London agate proved oisa.ppaim.ing le.evwv.. ™ grounds at Centocello last evening. day., polling" savk The Chronicle,
^ to the Unionist», and encouraging to , —rr----------- Both men were killed instantly. "has given the deathblow to the*hopes

the Liberals, who had not expected to NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—The Tribune The aeroplane, which was a Farman ^ the ^«tectihntita and Lords 
rtgam Peckham. The Dondonjor- print, the (oll(>wlng special cable from ^ Rayat*
oughs, like Birmingham, also n* Manchester: to have been due to an attempt to LONDON, Dec. AMC.A.p'/OMMe.)—
creased majorities for. the Liberals, Lancashire I» beginning to shake oft a short turn. _ jf the UberWs art "dtoappohrtsd the
who believe their successes in Man- cobdenlte traditions. -That St a fair Ocnseryativrt A"» Jot altogether ST. BONIFACE, Men.,Dec. 4.—(Special.)
ckeeter and London Will greatly In- the re.uU, ot to-day", CïS
finence the coming • elections. Four tree trade <*eA“.ln | engineer Giovanni Palovanl of Ve- thrdra_, efttee of FsMvr a*^ Rochester, ten most of tiie l->'-dlnr F-pnch newspa-

Slgnificant Vlctorlrt. the home of the Brlttite cotton trade, r«na"has Invented an aeroplane that is .... mh-rrll-ia»iua mnurnstcr Pt*® of the Province of Qui bee. He has
On the Other band, the UnUmlstii arc Xehton> South Salford. Warrington anil boUt umbrella It Is capable of hw.whr condwuayt teur k<rr totlwmtlal

able to point to significant vtctoriea. -vYigen, having been captured by the verticallv and Wile the governm-Ut g >or» » teeca published in the F ench tongue,%.let°h^ Improved their-position te* ^eformert, whiled tibwl ma- ,2^ al^wh^ toè en,Tn2 fiTlS655L5RCSS«2?*^ $
larger number of constituent es jorltle» ^ Î^ÎÎmÎI I» stopped- HatwrtwHer. Ftlll This drastic move drily caj^e to the eerf
did the Ubers-lp* , 1 Irian coiurtltuencles in which a. battle ■■■ > -- .. * * .■ Mttisr*>jjieit °t * very small poition ot tie public this, to-day have been reduced. WENDLING ^ENT DOWN FOR LIFE évétinm As" g«”<nrtempadoitV-wsrCcd-
lt»« and O’BrlenHcs will be bitter. The , fJn the „,her hand, Kouthwest Man- - of U.a.wfaur that -prcporti^wate rttns tatned to a private" letter, sent to we
Conservative* tn Ireland will, ®--h<'r* rheatfr, which the Unionists won in LOUI8VILLT. Ky.. Dec. 4.-Guilty of _t.hr^5'5T.,titthîhl.
Aer iiosslble, concentrate their attack the last election as the result of a split, murder in the first degree with lm- ***1 'j***®> ^üitorT^.rf.t^i ka^«îanhand *vibertl °* M"lrfteB*' 8e*'
On the Redmondlte candidates, oy ]n tbc Liberal vote, has returned free prisonment for life a« punishment wae k 1 h
voting for the O’Brlenttee. - - - traders and the Unionists arc bitterly the verdict of the jury to-nlgbt in the will VHratja* vnpiClmn^ result

The return of H. St. Maur, the Lib- disappointed at the failure of Berner ease of Joseph Wend ling, slayer of mentioned to ord-ays^ cable se
eral candidate In Exeter, over il. E. 1<aw t() wln the Northwest Manchester nlne-ycar-old Anna Kellner. Scarcely tropritoeble, and there "*
Duke, Unionist, which was announced district from Sir George Kemp. Mr.
life laàt night, was ati unexpected Law Is admittedly one of the ablest
Liberal gain. Duke having captured exponOT1fs of the policy of tariff reform
the scat In the January elections by 2» jn tb|#( C0Untry and It was at the epec-
voter. The polling yeaterday gave St. |)tl rerjUcet of Mr. Balfour that lie gave
Maur 4276 and Duke 48i— up a safe seat In London to attack

Polling takes place to-morrow in 6, the Liberal stronghold, 
constituencies, ’returning 7» memnerr.
These constituencies v re- represented 
ill the old parliament by 2$ l'nloniets,33 
Liberals. 6 Labor!lea. and one Nation
alist. Of these seventeen are I»ndcn j 
buioug.is, and both sides are making a I 
keen tight in St. Paneras, and the Is
lington division.

Standing ef the Parties.
Including moi* unopposed. 126 mem

bers had been elected to the new par
liament at the t-ltwe of yesterday’s 
polling. The «tandilng of the parties 
is as follows: Government coalition.
Liberals 51, Labor 7, Irish Nationalists 
6 Total 63. Opposition. Unionists (2.

The Unionists gained seven «eats, 
six from the Liberals—Salford (South),
Ashton-Under-Lyne, Warrington, Dor- 
kngton. King's Lynn and Grimsby, and 
one from the Lsborttee, Wigan. IAb- 
•mls won four seats from the Union
ists—Manchester (Southwest), Roches
ter. the Beckham division of Comber- 

Sa the net gain

Peek ester. •

lee.

:
*ad. while, otok- d & 
MD Lancashiro 
iffth.- elseady 
■Eÿ only hope 
gavernmetot will 
etly reduced «u-
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XWiiw Esquimaux, 
i. She defied 4 lKNOWS ”

M
UALITY STREET,* t
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.50, *2.00
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BOSTON, Mesa. Dec. 4.—Mre. Mary 
Baker Glover Eddy, the founder of 
Christian Science. Is dead. Announce-FOUR FRENCH HEWSPAPEffS 

UMBER UKEnrS BAN
SCIENTISTS I» TORONTO 

LBTH TO BELIEVE REPOOT
lace to the choir of the -; 
Loreto was to be filled ^ 

Bond was selected by 4 
e out of 40 applicants. | 
something 

i scandal 
service—the congre®A- 

•eat church buret Into

ment of the paseing of the aged leader, 
which occurred late last night at her 
home at Cheetnut Hill, a suburb, wee 
made at the morning eervtee of the 
mother church tn this city to-day. ' 

“Natural caneae," explains the death, 
according to George L. West, a district 
medical examiner, who wae summon
ed a "few hours after Mrs. Eddy passed 
away. Later Dr. West added to hie 

It waa with -positive Incredulity that ': statement by saying that the there 
Christian Science leaders last -evening immediate cause waa prbbsbly pueu- 
recefved "from The World first totettl- moni«

J V:The hsws of lbs Eddy*, death was 
> Mrs. Isabella M- Stewart, ‘14 W6l- made known simukaneously by Judge 
mer-rnad, who le the only Scientist to - CUtiord P- Smith, first reader of the 

=*Dr tà liigH" fogKWd ; maMier church, at the cloee of the
cflutehf raid she had been 'ifi^lose per- j kieeolng service, and by Alfred Far low 
son ai • touoli wHh Mrs. Eddy for Uv» or the Christian Science Publication 
peht 20 /ears, and-belteydd she woyln ^gumtuie, 1» a Maternent to fhfc pres», 
lmve received some lntlbiht.00 had M*«. According to Mr. Kariow. Mre. Eddy 

, The letter which Is signed Aflelard.l Bddjr be#n seriously huHépoeed- Mrs. pawd a»ay'at a quarter before eleven 
Art-hblebop ol St Boolface.- and which Stewart sent a telegram to;her Mete-' oC*ock laet night, 
was shown to yotir correspondent - this i. Boston' late last-night to Ascertain; inniania.ii foVkine Dava
Irtwse^'an^^ oC Montreal* and tb* xutbentldty of the bulletin Mgort.l ..ghe mdUpused tur about
Le Soleil of Quebec a-e no longer td be All*n' TkadCr of the J1™* nine daye, said Mr. Panow’a state-

v read by the faithful of the archdiocese, Christian Science Church, also refused ..but been up and dreaaed,
^'■LÜLelr,'Sf'tZSSE* ^ bel,ev? thf prws btil‘,lln' st*t‘n* »na as late as Tnureaay transacted 

‘u5S5îî%odllJ S'ChiebU lfast elmlllr but erroneous reports hud iba beMpese with one ot the officiate
In T/ondou are found very enneoiafory- i Ot course this verygrt^c eccleeiartical t>pSn;**”L ntir> i- 1 ot lb* Lilrietten Science Church. She
Teklnr the nolitmt s# a wbn>. th—e document wiu no doubt be conte.ted by C. R. Munro of the Canadian Chris i her aftemvon drive until

w «—» a'sœr^'STiS'eSPsrt ntsu xszssti!,tssüs:,cr m“-iueh • sss-.asu!" - nM‘r ^
S _ A geîïtleman in Winnipeg said It would 71" . Pr|vtt*-

be /very Interesting to watch thé courue 
ot such good churchmen a* Hop. T. Ber- 
thleume of La Presse, Hon. T. L. Beioue. 
president of LeCaoada, the Messrs, Tarte

'Catholic» List of Successful Candidates for the ï&SSffZlÏÏmaSS? * Ciatb“’ wh#n ; w«val College.

ARCHDEACON KLOEEFER DEAD

1in the 
when he t -

ia Presse, La Patrie and Le Can
ada in Disfavsr—Le Devoir 

- is Recommended.

No Announcement Was Sent From 

Boston to Churches Here and Bul

letin Was at.First Disbelieved.

J:

e the most noted
Italy. His fame eoori 
arts of tfhe country and 
celve olTc.ra of all sort» ® 
:ti the churvliee meant / \ 
time than It doee nor S 
hoQc choirs have gone -5 
tl Gregorian liante, 
in attendance from the 3 
•entres of Italy, teclud- S 
m the "CorrleVe della I 
lan, “L'Ordlne Corrtere Û 
from Ancona, and many39 
leveled column» to 
itly written
Lin language expreeelvi» -1 
ton to the Anglo Saxon 1 
b wrote as climax:
Bonvl always masterly - 
tulous delicacy In style, I 
me lights and shades <~j 
an inimitable filigree, i 

p effects, the modc-ety 
the entire performanae , 

i greater elegance of 
-xquilrtte (Motion w-bloh 

F-d the song. Bond has 
derful threat, not only 
konaüty with a phys- -j 
ring and an IndirhltaWa y 
b.« an incomparable re- 
trezza voice and he hda 
hlch «vhen they occur, :* 
kire, make of the whole 
F-'tlon. Suc-h h aliwayw 
eiert Bond, the Dive 
I'-st light of the Ttallan |

appr

protkihiy be another election to the 
New Tee-.SLASHED THROAT AS HE RAN.

The Less ef Grimsby.
The 1oes of Grtrnshv also rankles In 

ministerial breserj, but tbg snere-see
MONTREAL, Dec. 4.-(8peelal.)-A man 

named Hudson Adams created consterna
tion Saturday afternoon by running down 
St. Urbain street and slashing his tnrnst ■ 

’with a razor as he ran. The crasy man 
North Manchester again returns free was overpowered and taken to the hospl-j 

traders from all six divisions, but the- tat, where he died two hours after. I Continued on Bags 7, Column 4.
is* ’that she had gone, tier thought 
waa dear until the last and she left 
no final message».

"No physician was In attendance, 
but ah# had the assistance of the élu
dante who composed her household. 
With her at the time of her departure 
were Calvin A. Frye. Mrs. Laura E. v 
Sargent. Mrs. Ella 8. Rathvon, Rev. 
Irving 8. Tomlinson, her corresponding 
secretary; William R Rathvon, a»4 
her secretary, Adam H. Dickey. 

Funeral Private, 
arrangements regarding the 
th® place ot her burial have

FOR I HE CANADIAN NAVYA POLITICAL PORTAGE. . ">

|V ' /!M -y*/;/, OTTAWA. Dec. 4.—The Hit of euc- 
cerefill candidates at the open compe
titive examination' for entrance to the 

Wae Paster ef St Mary's Berlin, and ' Royal Naval College at Hatifax. heUl 
en Faculty of St. Jerome's Colleae. 1 £»' varktos er-fres ti n-out the Do-

__ :___ w .flrtnkm, leas.foaows: Roland 1. Agnew,

tember was removed to St. Joseph"* ïî^bard, Quebec. Oenrge C. Jonw, compliance with this knowledge It la 
Hospital. Guelph, where hy died at 3 Halifax; Jernes Laurie. Quebec; R. F. «xpected that the service will be pri- 
p m. yesterday. He waa born at New LeWfon, Ottawa: Wm. McK. "MaUlsnil- vste and of a simple nature, consisting 
Germany to 1848, and. after complet- U>o,j«a31' V Ictorlto; ^K>u*l*»<a B NStoffatt- pcobabiy of a prayer and readings from 
tog hi* courte at m. Jerome's College. Ouriw: L^ MnrW. HaHta*. J Eric lhe with some brief selection#
Barite, went to Ropie ki MTS. There W (Rand. Haitfax. Wllliam A RaJmtir, the cbristlan Science text book,
be Joined the congregation of the Re- Halifax; Carlyle V. F Reid. Mooun, ^ her removes, her household and
eurrettton. was ordained a priori In Arthur W. SUver. Halifax, HR Ting- the onic-Ubs of the church are expected
1860, and also obtained the degree »f | lr>". Halifax: Ronald C. tYatwm.. Ed- ^ |n attendance.

mouton; GtoiK* A. Worth. Toronto, , „A wae ltnt to her sen.
H Raymond 'atce. Montreal. George W. Glover of Lead. S.D.. ap

prising him of hi» mother's demise 
and requesting information as te bin 
attendance and that df hi* family. 

"Mrs. Eddy was born In Bow, K.H*

Continued on Page 7, Column 8,
A CHANCE TO DO"8000.

<-<-

"No

%»

V-veiling's
5,50 ^<75 v

Dllveil, and Exeter, 
of the l’nlonl-t* I* three seat».

In an Awkward Position.
The reeuMs are not quite up to the ex

pectation» of tho Unionist*, but. even at 
that, if the current continues to run In 
tl-fir favor as It ha* etarted. the govarn- 
mer-t will be placed In g very awkwArd 
petition and in all probability would re
sign. Neither rartv re-.-elved the lead 
from London and Mancbeeter that It dt- 
•Ired. altho on (he whole the government 
came off the better, a* It succeeded Id 
bolding the northweet division of Man
chester against A. Bonar Law, one of th* 
chief expo-ent* of terlff reforn-. who was 
grratly a*-l* e.l In hts campaign by Mr., 
Balfour"* pledge t> submit the questloa ef 
protectl'-n to a referendum.

The Unionist* Sunday renorted the re
turn of «. —ajorlty of Unionist free trad
er*. of which there ere many tn M*n- 
ches-er. io the Union".*! party, but. from 
the result of Mr. I.aw-* attempt to can
ter* the nertbweet (Ittirlct of the citv. the 
free trader* seem to be fighting shy of 
the party, whose chief plonk they so 
greatly onrv-eed.

- Held Their Own in London,
In London the Lihe-al* held thel’" owii 

and * little more. Pockham. which left 
the party On a great by-election during 
the controversy over the llcer-tine law. 
ha* been relegated Into the fold , and in 
the ether Lzndon borough», which colled, 
filtre v/.-ia yule change Capt. Norton, 
Dr. T. J. MaoNamara (a (Tanadlat». and 
C. V. (•,. Maticrmoc. Jt-nlor member* o' 
the goven.rrent. *11 he'd their —mt*. and 
he'peri io w’n Peckham. In addition, *1*8 
J.lhe-al* held Haggernton. which many be
ne' erl the Hon. Rupert G-rln-s* would 
fih - -in! in winning over to Uhlonl'pi-

The Right Hon. Augustin Bi-rell. Chief 
kecretar'- for Ire'ond. and the Right, Hm. 
C F.. Ho'thouse. flnlenti.il secretary to 
Die treasurer, —alntalned thetr own port- 

. tlene In B-'afol. hut were unable to Im
prove condition* for TJhe— Hem.

Canadian Candidates.
Two Unionist candidates from the Do

min'" on—Sir Gilbert Parker, an o'd member 
of the British. Parliament, and Wm. A. 
Aiken, a ycunge- man-rialte -"eatsln We»t- 
minster, to rrprerem Gravesend and A*h- 
ton-Under-Ivyne, respectively. Aiken, for 
», novice, accomplished the unusual, Dur
ing the election he had to contend again*! 
the cry that he had made a fortune cor
nering cotton.

The Unionists had quite a string of lead
ers re-chosen without opposition, among 
them members for the Universities of Ox
ford. Cambridge and Dublin; Sir A. Ac- 
.and-Hood for the Wellington Division ol

ii# )V 1
v

ie Favorite

%AN D.D. Ho has rince then been otto of 
the faculty ot St. Jerome's.

In 1890 he tucceeded the late Dr. 
Fimcken as pastor of St. Mary's 
Church, end also as provincial of Con- 
greeatlcn of the Resurrection. In WM 
he was appointed mteslonary apostolic, 
and In 1807 archdeacon.

The funeral will take place Tuesday 
at 8.20 ate.

i

BODY FOUND IN THE LAKEfd
r. %iv»

Probationer on Street Railway Ends 
Hie L«e. VZi

aIs. iM : John W. Ramsey. 228 Bellwoods-ave . 
discovered the body of à man fleeting 
hi the lake close to the shore, at Sun- 

yesterday. The 
was the body-of

/
N!M, 11 ^>1 Westminster Chapter. Daughter» ef tbs 

Empire, makes an appeel to tbs Toronto 
public on behalf of many of the patienta 
at the Toronto Free Hoe pi M1 
tumptlves, that was burned during the 
week. The petlenta have been left prac
tically without clothing, tome having te 
remain In bed on that account. The ladtoa 
of the chapter have all along been doing 
what they could for these un fortune tee. 
but th# fire has made the situation acute. 
Contributions of clean, wholesome under
clothing and other garment* will be most

TRAPPED BY A TRUNKTP nvride, at 11.40 a-fo. 
police .found that It 
John J. Rowbotham. who had bearded 
St 222 Dufferin-street for two days 
prior to Nov. 28. since when he itad 
been missing. Only 6 cents was found 
In hi# pocket».

He had. been employed by the Tor
onto Railway Cpmpeny as a “proba
tioner" conductor. Prior to going to 
Lhe Dufferin-slreet address, he had 
roomed at 288 Eartlett-kt He cams 
from England last June, being brought 
out by the Salvation Army. He waa 
2S years of age and. single

iy. SBV i
,x for Ceo-rif When Wilfred Hussey Called for It 

He Was Arrested.1m Wilfred Hussey was arrested at the 
by Constable Bs- 
Hamilton Chare-

Union Depot yeeterday 
burn on a warrant from 
Ing him with theft of 07 and some 
of clothing from a room-mate. E 
Cronin had located a

Songs.
V,Y. ]i§| or tin 

glng to
treat.
béton■■■

man. and had given Instruction» that 
when It was called for Reburn should be 
pot wise. Detective» Guthrie and Mur
ray searched the bo* and discovered a 
watch In It oelonging to F. Fegan of Bar
rie. Mr. Fegan will be In the city to-day 
te Identify the timepiece, which he de
clares was stolen, soste time ago.

amongst the baggage acceptable, and. If poestble, should be Seat 
to -the sanitarium office», *47 West King 
street, or tv Mrs. Rose, regent of th* 
Chapter. 3U3 Sunnyside avenue, before 6 
p.m. Wednesday.

£-—4—*.
; H'

TT10 I* HEAR DR. ELIOT TO-NIOHT.& Christmas Furs for the Family.
This crisp, wintry weather turns 

one's thoughts to what win be an ap
propriate gift for Christmas. Now ie 
the time to make a selection, don’t put 
It off until the day before the holiday. 
Through a fortunate buy. early last 
summer, the Dtneen Co. have an ex
ceptionally large stock of furs on hand 
and are In a position to meet all the 
demands of the Christmas trade. This

it . The address to-night In Convocation 
Hall by Dr. C. W. Eliot, the distin
guished American scholar, for so long 
head of Harvard University, wtu be 
well worth hearing by even- thought
ful man. The lecture Is under the 
auspices of the University ef Toronto 
and the public I» cordially Invited.

■5.^\x?t01’P. Ill
CAR HIT. LORRY.

AC F- R. lerry was struck by a 
street car at King and Peter-a ts. Sat
urday evening, and. knocked onto the 
sidewalk, striking Edward McBrien. 2 
Vanautey-aL. and Mike Paranowskl. 
31 Drummond-place. McBrten's right 
arm was broken. The other suffered 
slight bruises.

\
o .
Ui

t' y
The Noted Scotch Author.

There are few men in the literary «re showing of furs comprises fur 
world who are held tn such high as- ate, fur novelties, jackets, stoles, 
t-em as I» James Matthew Barrie, the ruffs, fur cepe and fur-lined coot».

made up In the latest designs. Every 
article is designed and finished In the 
Dtneen work-rooms by expert design
er» and furriers. Only superior linings 
are used, and moderate prices prevail 
The Dineen guarantee of satisfaction 
accompanies every purchase, which 
means that you will be well pleased

yj.
J

Blanche Scotch author, and it Is eeld that 
Charles Frohman has paid him over 
half a million dollar» In royalties for 
plays Ie which Maude Adams has been 
seen.

The best of these plays is “What 
Every Woman Knows," which will be 
the attraction to-night and for the 
remainder of the week at the Princes» with whatever you may purchase at

• this reputable store.

Porcupine BulletinjStiSijpp
^ ^

GUIDE BORDEN : When you come to rapids tike this you strike the Referendum 
trail and leave your dunnage for the Electorate to carry. ,

JHOLS KELSO. Dec. 4-—Weather mod
erate and cloudy; roads good. Por
cupine Electric Railway Syndicate 
hare discharged all their men. T. 
A N.O. Railway continuing work 
on Its branch line to Portuplne. 
Everything booming.

.
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Continued on Page 7. Column 6. Theatre.\
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